
California.
Thiit HUB announcement 

as tho roHiilt of three ' yearn of 
constant research for the develop- 
mcilt of the heat possible fuel for 
lilBh compression motors, won the 
assertion of Rlchflclil executives. 
They expressed tho belief that 
Illchfleld "Gasoline of J'ower" fa 
mous for many years OH an excep 
tional fuel of speed, power and 
economy, will prove doubly effec 
tive when blended with Eth'yl anti 
knock compound.

Tho new fuel will be especially 
super-powered, It Is declared, In 
that tilts Ethyl compound will be 
mixed with a brand new Kleliflrfd, 
a special gasoline developed par 
ticularly for this purpose.

In presenting Rlchfield-Ethvl 
gnsollne to the motoring public the

company is anticipating a growing 
demand, created by the present-day 
trend toward higher compression 
motors In the new motor cars, It Is 
explained. Since practically every 
new motor cur on the market today 
has an engine of high compression 
In contrast to the low compression 
of former years, high compression 
gasoline has become a necessity for 
many motorists, It Is declared.

The advantages of Hlchflcld- 
Kthyl. it Is asserted, will bo'tho 
elimination of "knocking" In cars, 
old or new, and the creation of a,n 
oven more smoothly flowing power 
than that for which strajght Hlchr 
field, ever an exceptional gasoline, 
has long boon famous.
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TORRANCE, CALIF.

chfield Ethyl 
NeV Product of 
Well Known Co.

{JW Kind of Richfield Gas 
Combined with Ethyl Pre 

vents "Knocking"

I.OB ANCKM3S, Jan. 3. Coming 
tl6n In the Pacific 
o world, the Rlch- 
iy today announced
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' : 30x3£.... .. $4.50

TIRES IN OTHER SIZES 
AT REDUCTIONS

FRED PALMER
TIRE MERCHANT

MARCELINA AND CRAVENS 
TORRANCE

|f you're a -telephone subscriber, i simply lift 
tho hook, ask for Torrance 444 and st^te y«ur 
request. It's a servic-3 that makes it compara 
tively easy for you to insert y.6ur advertisement. 
And Wantads offer the solution to many a prob 
lem. There's always someone eager to bMyi sell 
or trade; someone who wants to rent; or who 
has a service to offer. Results are certain and 
the cost is quite moderate.
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to Dodge Bros.
Trucks, Commercial Cars,

Buses and Motor Coaches
included in Change

Trucks, hUBCB and niptor coaches 
Jjuilt by Dodgn Hrritlicre undnr tho 
name of Graham Hrothers nre to 
bo known In future us Dodgo 
Brothers trucks, biases and motor 
cnHChCB, nccordlnR to an umiounco- 
jnent just inartc by qfClclaut of tho 
company.

The untlre line now will take Hie 
niim<) or tho makers an.d the chtfngft 
will gt> Into effect ImmocUlUely. All 
units always have been powered by 
IJoilBc Urothei-B engines and bu||t 
(or years with Dodge tirQthora 
parts In Ppdge Urothorn lactorlcs, 
according tu Dodge Brothers stan 
dards. They >»t|l bo knqwn h^re- 
uttoL- as Doilse Brothers products.

f'orty-twM models pi truck cltas- 
slH, wltli wlieflllwsus oC 110 to 185 
lm:iicu, uru included Ih t|iu lute. 
W'lun combined witii tho various 
budy styles and equipment, gtfftr 
ratios, tires, wheels, etc., they ex 
tend to many hundreds of truck 
types designed to m««t moro tlii^n 
96 por cent of all luvul|nc require 
ments.. They luntfc from the Mer 
chants KxpresB light de(tvcry c4r 
to the heavy duty" 3-ton truck. In 
addition many types ol uns.ua) and 
highly specialized   liodles are sup 
plied by the qnoclal eiiul|)munt ()l- 
vlslon of the cumiiftny.

Podse Biothci-H hivve been build- 
Ing motor coaches and   buses for 
the past five year*. Thous«nd.8 are 
in use today, In city and InterUF- 
bun transportation llneci fv»m coast 
to coast. In Detroit aiqno, couclioa 
built In tho Dodge I'lnn'u have 
been ppcratcd virtually 36,000,000 
miles aver the, city's streets. Tho 
lino Includes »\vo motor coach 
types an4 several school buses, 
varying In capacity from 18 to Si 
children.

"A. recent survey allows. It IH 
possible for us to assemble ap 
proximately 2,00.0 different typea 
of truck «lono," »alU Charles W. 
MathcBon, general sales manager 
for Dodge Brothers.. 'These 'are 
combinations of equipment'on var 
ied chassis. This shows why we 
are able to meet the transportation 
and hnuljntf .d«mcOids of virtually 
cffory kind ot< business-. Production 
today must take iln every angle of 
the complicated requirements for 
dependable, speedy and economical 
transportation. Tho high public re 
gard aln which they are heia ex 
plains why keen business men 
have been Impelled to purchase 
Dodge Trucks at a rato of moro 
than u million dollars worth o 
week."

Among the ninny1 ou.t8ttt.nd.lnis d,e- 
velopments of Dodge Brother* en 
gineers In thu commercial lines, 
which Include truck's and' complies, 
are six^cyllndor engines, four- 
wheel brakes, four speed trans:- 
mlsulon street car typo unrt T>ar- 
lor vouches, school budaa, Mer 
chants Express, one,   two and 
three ton trucks.

All coach and truck mudolu are 
powered with six-cylinder engines. 
and have four-wheel brakes. Four 
speed transmissions are used on 
all models from the one-and-u- 
quarter ton upward.

Question Mark 
Uses

in Fueling Test
  LOS ANGELKH, Jan. 3 Once 
more lias tho I'acll'lc Count, where 
uir conditlonu are considered most 
perfect, buim chosen for un offi 
cial attempt to loivor. tho ulrnlunit 
cnrturanoe record,. And once again 
has u I'Hclflc ('uaftt produced gas 
oline Rich fluid "CUuiolIno of Pow 
er" been selected an the. fuel to 
power u plane in a stunt wh|ph 
will draw the eyus of tho world. 
v This was the comment huru in 
iioroniiutlcal clrclciM when, on the 
Btitit or the Army plane, ''CJueHtion 
Murk" In |(H attumiit (o smash the 
endurance record by air refuelling, 
U was HlaU'-d that Uichllfkt KUBO- 
llne had butm selected »H the fuol.

It WUH pointed out at Metropoll- 
|an Airport, l.oa Angeles, \vlie|-o 
the start, WUH niudp on tha eii- 
durnnco ultemiit. tlrnt UlchfleUl la 
tUu siiuie Kuuiillnu which won the 
triiiiscimUnoiilal mi-ore! in Art 
(ioebel'ii nomiiop limit, H"d also 
holds numerous othur i-ucur«|« un 
laud uiul HI'U, an wol| uy |n tlui air.

Tim "(Juostton Murfc1' |« an Army 
111-motored Kukker, nowereit by 
thruc WrlHht WlUHwlncto.

istH planning trips to Yo- 
Si'mllr Nntliiiml Pin-It will I'lnil 
tin- All-Year Highway In KO.M! con 
(lltloil thrimuhilllt, aci-ordllll; III tile 
touring bureau »l llu- Automobile 
Club ol Southern ralll'm-nlii. N.I 
dllflcUltlcH III dllvill); Mil:, unite are 
Ulllioli.ulcul ilui-liig, tin' ulhler, ill 
tlmilljh liotli Hie HI,; dak I'I,.I nnd 
the Wiuvoim roulvs urn closod tor 
the winter

Our Want Ad*. 
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THATCAR 
- OF YOURS
Skidding Is considered 90',Tim 

eout preventable and almoxt 
Invariably the result of reck 
less, Careless or "sloppy" drlv-* 
Ing.

Shift to second a« whe
your car i> climbing » long 
grade. You can often travel 
fatter in lower gear and the 
strain on the mptpr when p\ill- 
ing^hard in any ((ear is severe.

Chock and oil windshield wi 
pers "for coming 'ralrjy weather 
to be sure-they are working 
properly. Kalluro of the wiper 
to .function may; result In a 
serious accident.

Oil .leaka- should be (topped 
immediately regardless of how 
 light tnty m*y be, for it i« 
pot regliMd how much oil w|ll 
pass, out in 'his way. While a 
certain amount of oil Is hurrit 
up, if the ail leaks, put at a rate 
of only a <jrop per mile in a 
tt\ou|s,nd miles the oi| lp«s 
woifM be iQmething ta be r»ck- 
pnej with.

Insufficient , Illumination of 
road from bad headlights 
cause* rnany accidents. It your 
lights are poor, have them 
checked by *. mechanic for di 
rection of beam to prevent 
glaft, and eliminate rusted or 
dirty reflectors,' cracked lenses, 
poor connections and defective 
wiring. If the light Is still 
bad, perhaps the battery Is'In 
rundown condition. ' '

When » connecting rod hear 
ing knock is noticed in your 
motor, regardless of how slight 
it might lie, hay* it adjusted 
immediately, for this, knock in

dicates a loose bearing which, 
on motors that depend upon 
force feeding oiling system, 
cuts down your pressure and 
will do several things. The 
knock will get worse, pound it 
self out or possibly affect the 
other connecting rod bearings, 
including the main bearings, 
and may burn some of them 
out.

If your windshield wiper 
Isn't working very easily, put In 
a few drops of oil.

Check your tires for sound' 
ness. It Is mucmuch less trouble 

air them now than 
rgency changes in

ugly weathe

liowitrq of having the clutch 
engaged when starting ' your 
motor. If the;clutch Is In/tho 
strain on the . battery, IB ^in 
creased 25'-percent. ,'

Don't forget lighter lubrica 
tion for. the cold weather.. A

(s, advisable, for heavy oil can 
become a hindrance rather than 
a''help to the smooth operation 
of the gears. '

 If your motor lags, perhaps 
It needs npw spark plugs. A 
year's ' operation weakens the 
(lugs regardless of the car or 
nialte of spark plugs used, .re 
sulting In loss of power, great 
er . gas consumption and. .ciiitnk 
case dilution. Get tho'con-del 
plugs for your car.

Home mechanics often start 
electrical repairs in the wrong 
way. Before attempting to bio 
any real work on the generator, 
or to change a connection on 
switch or ammeter, the skilled 
mechanic invariably dlscon- 
necti one of the battery cables. 
The amateur should also dp 
this.

causes a regular and continu 
ous pound In the engine, and 
If the noise Is Irregular It Is 
probably due to pro-Ignition 
cmigqd In Incandescent carbon 
or Imparted connections. Oe- 
easlonal pounding and missing 

  usually rrsullM from -Imperfect 
Hcctrjc connections if the miss 
ing Is moro frequent when thn 
car is running than when the 
engine Is Idling.

If the fan belt on your oar 
slips and you are unable to 
tighten it, perhaps removal of 
grease from Inside the belt 
with sandpaper will provide 
greater traction. This i* a 
temporary relief and the belt 
should be tightened as soon as 
convenient.

Read Our Wantads

VICIIANCt
. ... .It everel<«il her* 
in protecting your In-

your property.

L. B. Kelsey
1405 Marcelina Ave. 

"Where Insurance It 
'"  ,. Not a Sideline" .

Phone 135- M

Dear Motorist:
At Dewey's service station 

they seem to. take pride in ren 
dering careful service. You'll 
never want to go any place else 
after trying Dewey's. | It will 
pay you to make their acquain 
tance at once. Sincerely,

1929 
License Plates

Obtained
FREE

Yoi(K Fee 
With' Us arid 
We Will Do 

The Rest  

DEWEY'S 
SERVICE
100%* RICMf IELD

Border and Cabrillo

Ow Want Ads 
Bring Results

creased speed and power to 
«very ca/, it is an absolute ne 
cessity in the newer, type high 
compression motois which are 
constantly growing in number. 
Wi^h ioprciwed compression 
or even an 'advanced spark in 
low compression motors Rich 
field Ethyl delivers an unpar 
alleled p«fo«»aj«ce   one 
undreamed of w-ith ordinary 
gasoline.

FTER three years of con- 
staqt experiment, RigH- 

6el4 HAS produced a new high 
compression fuel that \ye bp- 
lipve   surpasses any on the 
market tqday. To this fuel we 
have added ETHYt Com 
pound, based on our own ex 
perience and the experience of 
countless automotive engi 
neers and rnanufacturers that 
fthyl is the flnly genuine and- 
knock compound for'hi^h 
compression motors.

JUchficld Ethyl is the answer tu 
fth Silrooit Hiiiversal demand 
fpr a super-powered, inst^nt 
«i»HU»g, instant accclcraiinj- 
fuel that will not kiu;< L YC'hil-.- 
this supuf f»d v,1 .'!!

H.KT w» -m ^i T -Wk «* W W.

TrylitchficW tojay for a ncv/ 
thrill in spi?ed,'-and power   ; 
perfyrmance^q outstanding 
that yqu^wjil i^'rntjdiately real- 
i/e it is th? wprid's »'»cst aii>n 
ioin|)fts»'ioi) gijsoliiie! At any 
Million vyhcic yv'ii see 'he blue 
::nd go!J RicSilk-K! !>><! pump!

.4 i


